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Abstract 
 This research aims to define dowry literally and idiomatically in Islam, the proof of 
dowry in the light of the Holy Quran and Hadiths of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace Be upon 
Him), as well as shed light with proofs on types of dowries, suitable dowry, deferred dowry, 
and prompt dowry. In the same order, the research discussed the opinions of the Islamic jurists 
and the reasons for the fall of the dowry, as well as the definition of solitude. This means that 
solitude is no emotional or physical obstacle for the wife or husband. Also, some of the articles 
related to dowry mentioned in the civil law of Afghanistan have been cited in this research. 
Alongside the types of women's periods, such as the period of a pregnant woman, the period 
of a non-pregnant woman, and a woman who does not have a menstrual illness, other related 
issues have been mentioned in detail. 

Keywords: Identification of Dowry, Commandment of Dowry in Sharia, types of 
Dowries, Amount of Dowry 

Introduction 
ونستغفره، ونعوذ با� من شرور أنفسنا ومن سیئات أعمالنا، من یھده الله فلا مضل لھ، ومن إن الحمد � نحمده، ونستعینھ،  

 یضلل فلا ھادي لھ، وأشھد أن لا إلھ إلا الله وحده لا شریك لھ، وأشھد أن محمدا عبده ورسولھ. 
 Praise be to Allah; we praise Him, and we seek forgiveness and refuge with Allah from the 
evils of ourselves and the bad deeds of ourselves. He misleads him, and who misleads, there 
is no guide for him, and I bear witness that there is no God but Allah, alone, without a 
partner, and I bear witness that Muhammad is His servant and messenger. 

 )۴نیِئاً مَرِیئاً ». (سورة النساء: امابعد : قال تعالی: « وَآتوُا النسَِّاءَ صَدقَُاتھِِنَّ نِحْلَةً فَإنِْ طِبْنَ لكَُمْ عَنْ شَيْءٍ مِنْھُ نفَْسًا فكَُلوُهُ ھَ 

Translation: And then, the Almighty Allah (SWT) said, And give dowries to women according 
to their happiness, so if they (women) are satisfied with you by forgiveness, then eat something 
from this dowry of your own soul, while it is tasty, legal (halal), and harmless (Surah Al-Nisa: 
4). 
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Literary identification of Dowry:  
Scholars have mentioned different names for Dowry like: (Al-Mahr, Wal-Nihlah, Wal-

Fareedah, Wal-Ajr, Wal-Ghalika, and Aqr). As per literal meaning, dowry means granting and 
forgiveness. المرأة صداق   Translation: Dowry is a woman's gift. In Arabic its plural isالمھر 
Mahura, such as: Ba'al and Ba'ula, and Fahal and Fahula, as it is said: Wa Muhrat al-Mar-ata 
Mahra, Ai Attitha Al-Mahr. Also (Amhartah) means to give in a way with forgiveness. Dowry 
is mentioned by seven (7) names in the Holy Quran, which are mentioned below:  
1: In the meaning of (al-Sadaq)  

 :In the meaning of (Al-Nahlah) as Almighty Allah said :2)۴« وَآتوُا النسَِّاءَ صَدقَُاتھِِنَّ نِحْلَةً». (النساء:
Translation: Give dowries to women in their manner with forgiveness. (Al-Nisa': 4)  

 :In the meaning of (wages), as Allah Almighty said :3) ۲۵:«وَآتوُھُنَّ أجُُورَھُنَّ »(النساء:
Translation: Give the women their dowries. (Al-Nisa': 

 In the :4) ۲۳۷مْ لھَُنَّ فَرِیضَةً ». ( البقرة: «وَقَدْ فَرَضْتُ                                                              (25
meaning of the obligation 
Translation: And you have decreed a dowry for them. (Al-Baqarah: 237)            
 5- By means of dowry, as the Messenger of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) 
said: «فإن لمسھا فلھا المھر بما استحل» Translation: If he touches a woman, there will be dowry for 
that woman. 
 6- In the meaning of (Al-Aliqa). Translation: Give it to the Alaiq. It was said to him, O 
Messenger of Allah, what do you mean by the Alaiq? The Messenger of Allah (peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon him) said to him: It is something that your family is satisfied with. 

(Dowry of women) 7 عقر نسائھا- In the meaning of (Aqr), as it appears in the hadith, (Aqr-
Nisaaha). 
These are the meanings of dowry (Mehr), which are mentioned in the Holy Quran and 
hadiths.   
The Definition of Dowry in Sharia 
The legal Definition for Dowry or Mehr: المھر (ھو اسم لمال یسمى في عقد النكاح)   
Translation: Dowry is the name of property that is identified during the agreement of wedlock. 
Idiomatic definition of Dowry: 
Dowry is that kind of possession or wealth which becomes obligatory on husband by the 
occurrence of Biza (بضع) at the agreement of wedlock. Some scholars of Hanafi sect defined 
Dowry by such way: 
“Or Dowry is that Property through which a woman is deserved by having wedlock or 
copulation with her.” 
Imam Malik says: A Dowry is a piece of property that is given to women in exchange of 
profiting her. 

 
Types of dowries 

There are different types of dowries. Sometimes the dowry is fixed and sometimes 
unfixed. And the other division is based on payment such as Dowry Deferred and Dowry 
Prompt. The third division is based on its quantity that is half or the entire. This means if the 
husband pays all the dowry at once, and if he pays half of it before and half of it afterwards, 
but it is recommended to determine the amount of dowry to end the dispute, in the same order 
giving dowry before penetration can be also okay in order to the women take all the necessary 
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things for herself. The reason is the blessed prophetic Hadith of the messenger of Allah (peace 
and blessings of Allah be upon him): 

اعطھا شیا فقال: ما  سال علِي رضي الله عنھ رسول صلی الله علیھ وسلم ان یدخل بفاطمتھ قال لھ صلی الله علیھ وسلم:(
 عندي من شيء قال: فاین درعک الحطمیتھ ؟

 ) ۱۶ص (قال علي ھي عندي ، فقال صلی الله علیھ وسلم فاعطھا ایاه ) النسایي ج 
Translation: Mohammad (Peace be upon him) requested Ali to meet and deliver Fatima (May 
Allah be pleased with her) her dowry, but he gainsays of Goods. Then messenger of Allah 
(PBUH) reminded him - where your Khutmia sword is? So, Ali gives that to Fatima (May Allah 
be pleased with her). Based on this hadith, we can say that, before being intimate paying dowry 
is recommended (Mustahab). 
At dowry, postponing is allowable if a person is destitute based on their agreement because 
dowry is the same obligatory religious issue and it is a debt. As he cannot pay by time, so he is 
debtor and resort any time for fulfillment but immediate action is recommended (Mustahab). 
The obligatory evidence and existence of dowry in the light of Holy Quran is available as 
follows:  
Allah (SWT) says in (Sura Al Nesa verse number, 4): 

) ۴واتو النساء صدقاتھن نحلتھَ فِان طَبن لکم عن شيء منھٌّ نفسَا فکلوه ھنیا مریا ( سورتھ النساء : ایت   
Translation: Give dowries to your wives delightedly. If such wives show satisfaction with you 
by forgiving something from the amount of the dowry you have given to them, take and enjoy 
it with right and good cheer. This verse is from the Holy Quran which denotes proof of dowry. 
On the same way the interpretation of this verse is written in Tafseer Rawau ul Bayan. 
In this verse, Allah (SWT) orders the males to give dowries of women as way of forgiveness 
& by happiness. It is not a reason to cast favors on them. There are many other verses like this, 
one in which husbands are commanded to pay dowries to their wives. 

( فما استمتعتم بھ منھن فاتوھن اجّورھن فریضتھ ولا جناح علیکم فیما تراضیتم بھ من بعد الفریضتھ ان الله کان علیما 
 َ )   حکیما ۲۴النساء ایت   

And [also prohibited to you are all] married women except those your right hands 
possess. [This is] the decree of Allah upon you. And lawful to you are [all others] 
beyond these, [provided] that you seek them [in marriage] with [gifts from] your 
property, desiring chastity, not unlawful sexual intercourse. So for whatever you 
enjoy [of marriage] from them, give them their due compensation as an obligation. 
And there is no blame upon you for what you mutually agree to beyond the 
obligation. Indeed, Allah is ever knowing and Wise. (4:24) 

و من لم یستطع منکم طولا ان ینکح المحصنات المومنات فمن ما ملکت ایمانکم من فتیاکم المومنات والله اعلم بایمانکم   ( 
بعضکم من بعض فانکوھن باذن اھلھن واتوھن اجورھن بالمعروف محصنات غیر مسافحات ولا متخذات اخدان ) النساء 

) ۲۵ایت   
Translation: And those of you who cannot afford to marry free, believing women (muhsanat), 
then marry such believing women whom your right hands possess. Allah knows all about your 
faith. All of you belong to one another. 
Proof of Dowry According to Prophetic Hadiths 
عن انس بن مالک ـ رضي الله عنھ : ان رسول الله صلی علیھ وسلم اعتق صیغتھ وجعل عتقبھا صداقھا ( العدتھ العمد تھ  

 )  ۱۳۰۰ص . Vol( ۳في احادیث ج 
Translation: Narrated from Hazrat Anis: Hazrat Mohammad (SAW) released Safia (Radii 
ullah) & appointed dowry, releasing her. 
Also, there is another Hadith that ordered on the submission of dowry. 
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عن سھل بن سعد ان انبي صلی علیھ وسلم ـ قال لرجل تزوجو ولو بخاتم من حدید التوضیح لشرح الجامع الصحیح ج  
۲۴.) Vol  ۴۷۳ص ( 

Translation: Narrated form sahal, son of saad (Radiiullah) that Rasoul (SAW) told a man: Get 
married even with an Iron Ring. 

عن سھل بن سعد قال : جاءت امراتھ الی رسول الله صلی علیھ وسلم فقالت انی وھبت من نفسي فقامت طویلا ، فقال 
 زوجینھا ان لم تکن لک بھا حاجتھ ، فقال صلی علیھ وسلم ھل عندک من شیء تصدقھا ؟

قال ما عندي الا ازاري فقال ان اعطیتھا ایاه جلست لا ازارلک فالتمس شیاء ، فقال  ما اجد شیاء فقال التمس ولوکان 
 خاتما من حدید ، فلم یجد فقال : امعک من القران شيء ؟ 

یتھ في المسئال قال نعم سورتھ کذا السور سماھا ، فقال : زوجناکھا بما معک من القران( لادلتھ الرضیتھ لمتن الدرالبھ
). ۱۳۲الفقھیتھ ص   

Translation: Narrated by Sahal, son of Saad: A woman came to the Messenger of Allah (peace 
and blessings of Allah be upon him) and said, I offer my soul to you. Then she stopped for a 
long time, and then said, "I want to marry him if you do not have any objection." Then, the 
messenger of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) told the man, do you have 
anything from the dowry? He said, "Just wimple." Mohammad (saw) told him that if you give 
her this wimple, she will not be able to use it. Ask, even if it is based on an iron ring. Nothing 
has seemed in your surroundings. Then he said to him, Is there anything else without Wimple 
to give her? He said, No, nothing." Then the Messenger of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah 
be upon him) told him (شي) امعک من القران Do you have anything from the Holy Quran? He said 
yes, I have a few verses, and the messenger of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah be upon 
him) told him to show them to him in the dowry. 

Conditions of Dowry 
Here are three conditions to know which things are acceptable for women to be given by their 
husbands as dowry. 
The first condition is that the dowry will be given something that is permissible to sell, as well 
as permissible to take possession of it, no matter it is the part of the exact thing or its cash 
(cost). 
The second condition of dowry is the one that the dowry must be specified. 
The third condition of dowry is that there will be no deception and there will be such a thing 
that the husband will surrender the related thing. 
By association of jurists, it is the woman’s job to dispose of her dowry at any time and her 
disposal is valid because it is the woman’s right to give or denote the dowry. As she can dispose 
of her other property the same is applicable in case of her dowry. 
Is dowry the condition for wedlock or not? 

The Hanafies (may Allah have mercy on them) state that dowry is for the allowance of 
wedlock. If a person is without dowry or thinks like that, I ignore it, and the wife agrees with 
him on renunciation. In this case, their marriage is valid and solemnized, but the husband is 
required to pay the dowry.  

 The Ahnaf  present the following verse as ۲۴ایت ( واحل لکم ما وراء ذلکم ان تبتغو بااموالکم ) النساء :  
a reason for it: 
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Translation: You are allowed to marry with every woman except those women whom you are 
prohibited from. 
Imam Shahfi says: marriage without dowry is valid and dowry is not a condition for 
marriage. 
Amount of dowry 
Dowry is a measure and amount of wealth, but the minimum amount of dowry must be ten 
dirham & no limit for much gauge of dowry. 

الاکفاء ولا یرجزوجھن الا الاولیاء ولا مھر دون  عن جابر بن عبدالله قال قال رسول الله صلی الله علیھ وسلم ( لا تنکحو النساء الا  
 ).  ۱۳۳ص  . Vol(۲عشرتھ دراھم ( السنن الکبری ج 

Translation: Narrated from Jabir son of Abdullah that messenger of Allah (PBUH) said: Don’t 
marry women unless you are equal with them, in the same way, women do not give it in 
marriage, but their guardians will give it and there is no dowry except ten Dirham. It is clear 
from the Hadith that the minimum amount of dowry is 10 Dirham and there is no limit for the 
maximum amount of dowry. Also, Scholars write in the interpretation of this verse: 

 ( ففي ھذا الحدیث دلالتھ ظاھرتھ علی ماذھب الیھ الحنفیتھ اذ فیھ تصریح بان لا مھردون عشردراھم ). 
Translation: The Hadith clearly indicates that the minimum amount of dowry according to all 
Ahnaf (may Allah have mercy on them) is ten Dirham. 
 
Causes for the Collapse of Dowry 

The jurists have mentioned the reasons for the loss of the dowry in the following manner: 
according to Hanfi scholars the dowry is removed from the husband with four things. 
The first reason: when there is separation between husband and wife before marriage or getting 
joined (Khulwat), as well as separation before divorce, in this case all the dowry is forfeited, 
no matter, if such separation is from the husband’s side or wife’s side. An example of this is 
when a woman becomes an apostate or denies Islam, and her husband remains a Muslim, or 
the wife annuls the marriage on the basis of her husband’s faults based on inequality, they are 
not equal among themselves. Because the separation without divorce is the declination of 
wedding, in this case, the entire dowry is collapsed. 
The second reason: Before penetration or after penetration, when the dowry is cancelled by 
wife (Khula), a man performs Khula with his wife on the dowry, and then the entire dowry is 
lost. If it is not done, then it is lost from the husband, and if the dowry is seized, then the wife 
has to return the dowry to her husband. 
The third reason for declination of dowry:  Waivers of dowry- when a wife is generous and 
gives her husband the dowry. In fact, the dowry is the husband’s responsibility, just like a debt 
that is obligatory to pay. So, in this case, if the wife recompenses or ignores about her dowry 
to her husband, then the whole dowry is forfeited. 
The fourth reason: when a wife gives her husband the whole dowry, in this case, the dowry is 
again forfeited. When the wife is dedicating it as a favor, from another side the husband also 
accepts her such favor or granting, 
 
When a person dies before the settlement of the dowry and penetration 
In this issue the scholars have different opinions. When a person dies before marriage and the 
determination of dowry, is there any dowry for this woman or not?  

 ل ابن مسعود : عن ابن مسعود رضي الله عنھ ، انھ سل عن رجل تزوج امراتھ ولم یفرض لھا صداقا ، ولم یدخل بھا مات ، فقا
 لھا مثل صداق نساءھا ، لا وکس ولا شطط وعلیھا العدتھ المیراث ، فقام معقل بن سنان الاشجعي فقال :  
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صحیح)  (قضی رسول الله صلی الله علیھ وسلم في بروع بنت واشق، امراتھ منا، مثل الذي قضیت ، ففرح بھا ابن مسعود وھو حدیث 
 )  ۱۷۰ص . Vol(  ۳( صحیح فقھ السنتھ وادلتھ ج 

Translation: Ibn Mas'ud (may God be pleased with him) was asked that when a person marries 
a woman and does not determine her dowry, or has not penetrated with her, until the person 
concerned After his death, Ibn Mas'ud (may God be pleased with him) said: For this woman, 
the dowry is equal, and there will be no reduction. There is also a limited period for her, and 
she also has the inheritance. Messenger of Allah (peace be upon him) had also made the same 
decision about Barda Bint Washiq, who was one of our women. Hearing this, Abdullah Ibn 
Masoud (may God be pleased with him) was very happy. (Sahih Fiqh Sunnah and Adalah, Vol. 
3, p. 170). So, from the mentioned narration, it is known that, according to Abdullah Ibn 
Masoud (may God be pleased with him), there are three things: dowry, inheritance, and a 
limited period of time for the related woman. The second saying is that of Ibn Umar (may God 
be pleased with him). He says: When a person dies before the dowry of determination and 
penetration, there is no dowry for him. Ali quotes (may Allah be pleased with him) also: «عَن 

خل بھَا، وَلم یسم مَالك عَن ناَفعِ أنَ ابْنة عبد الله بن عمر وَأمّھَا بنت زید بن الْخطاب كَانَت (تحَت ابْن) لِعبید الله بن عمر فمََاتَ، وَلم یدْ   
فقَاَلَ ابْن عمر رَضِي الله عَنْھُمَا: " لَیْسَ لھََا صداَق، وَلَو كَانَ لھََا صداَق لم نمنعكموه، وَلم نظلمھا  لھََا صَداَقا، فابتغت أمھَا صَداَقا،  "، 

عَنھُ  الله  رَضِي  عَليّ  عَن  و  الْمِیرَاث.  وَلھا  لھََا،  صداَق  لاَ  أنَ  فقَضى  ثاَبت،  بن  زید  بَینھم  فجَعلوُا  ذلَِك،  تقبل  أنَ  الرجل فأَبَت  فيِ    
ج الْمَرْأةَ، ثمَّ یمَُوت، وَلم یدْخل بھَا وَلم یفْرض لھََا صَداَقا: " إنِ لھََا الْمِیرَاث وَعَلَیْھَا الْعدة، وَلاَ صداَیتزََ  ق لھََا». (شرح مشكل الآثاروَّ  

۳۵۴. ص  ۱۳ج   ) "On the Translation: The daughter of Abdullah ibn Umar (may Allah be pleased 
with him) was married to Obaidullah (may Allah be pleased with him), and when Obaidullah 
(may Allah be pleased with him) died before the marriage and the settlement of the dowry, her 
mother asked for her dowry. Ibn Umar (may Allah be pleased with him) said to him: There is 
no dowry for her, but it is an inheritance, so if there was a dowry for it, then we will never 
forbid this dowry from you, and we will not oppress you. Ali (may Allah be pleased with him) 
also said: When a person marries a woman and she dies before intercourse and dowry, there is 
no dowry for this woman, only inheritance and a specific period of time. From the narrations 
of Ibn Umar and Ali (may God be pleased with them), it is known that there is no dowry for 
the woman, but there is an inheritance and a period of time. The conflicting argument in the 
related issue is that of Ali (may God be pleased with him), in the sense that the dowry is only 
a substitute for the woman, so here the woman has remained intact and safe; on this basis, there 
is no dowry for such a woman, and the hadith of Maaqal Ibn Sunan He replies that there is 
anxiety in this hadith because this hadith was narrated once (on Ma'qil bin Sinan) and 
sometimes (on Ma'qil bin Yasar) and sometimes (aan Ashja'a la yusma). Al-Waqdi has made 
this hadith weak because this hadith is about the people of Madinah, while the scholars of 
Madinah do not know the related hadith. Ali (may God be pleased with him) narrated these 
events in the same order: «  ٍالٌ عَلىَ عَقِبَیْھِ».بأِنََّ مَعْقِلُ بْنُ سِناَن )  ۷۳. ص ۵(ج   أعَْرَابيٌِّ بَوَّ  
Translation: Ali (may God be pleased with him) says: Muaqal bin Sinan is a suburbanite, and 
he is doing an auction on his heels. Scholars respond to these sayings in the following way: In 
the hadith, disagreement about the lack of knowledge does not indicate weakness when the 
narrator is impartial, just as anxiety does not cause criticism because it is between the 
companions in the related hadith and Muqal bin Sinan's interpretation of the hadith. So, from 
these two explanations, it is known that for the woman whose husband dies before the entry 
and determination of the dowry, the dowry will be based on absolute narration. 

Civil Law Command 
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Article (98) of the Civil Code, regarding the woman whose husband has been died before 
the penetration and specifying her dowry states (second chapter, 98 article): “if one of the 
spouses dies, even such death takes place before penetration or correct joining, then in this 
case, the entire dowry is required”. 
 
Dowry of Married Women before Divorce 

A woman who is divorced before intercourse and the dowry is fixed for her is half the 
dowry for her, and when a woman is divorced after intercourse, it is full dowry for her, and if 
the dowry is not fixed then she will be a divorced woman. It is not free from two situations, 
either the divorce was given before the marriage or the divorce was given after the marriage. 
If the divorce is before penetration, then there is (Mutaa), and if it was after penetration, then 
there is Dowry Masal for the woman. 
  The reason for the first word of divorce is this verse of the Holy Qur'an, which Allah 
Almighty has said: 

 ) ۲۳۷(البقرة:   تمُْ ».« وَإنِْ طَلَّقْتمُُوھنَُّ مِنْ قَبْلِ أنَْ تمََسُّوھنَُّ وَقَدْ فَرَضْتمُْ لھَُنَّ فَرِیضَةً فَنِصْفُ مَا فَرَضْ "
Translation: And if you divorce them (i.e. the women) from the women related to touching 
them before, then in fact, the specified dowry is prescribed for them after, meaning that half of 
the prescribed dowry is required on you. Therefore, it is clear from the above-mentioned verse, 
that a woman, who is divorced before intercourse, still has half the dowry for herself. (Al-
Baqarah: 237). 
 
Conclusion 

Dowry (Mahr) is the pre-requisite for marriage (NIKAH) in the Quran. MAHR is 
obligatory because it is called FAREEDAH in the Quran, which means it is the obligation of 
Muslim men to pay money to their wives cheerfully. Muhammad (SAW), the Prophet of Islam, 
was also known to have encouraged keeping dower moderate, simple, and easy. According to 
the Prophet (SAW), "the best of dowers is the simplest. (Al-Hakim and Al-Bayhaqi). 
According to the preceding statement, there are numerous wisdoms on the sanctioning of 
dowry itself. Among them is the display of female honor as a symbol of virtue and status in 
Islam. It is also a sign of a man's determination to build a relationship with a woman. 
 
Dowry, in our opinion, will result in feelings of contentment for all parties involved, including 
the wife and their respective families. This is the most significant distinction between the aqad 
for marriage in Islam and other religions. This explanation, hopefully, will increase the love, 
mawaddah, and rahmah between husband and wife, leading to Jannat. We conclude with a 
prayer to Allah SWT: "Our Lord, grant us comfort in our eyes from among our wives and 
offspring, and make us an example for the righteous." 
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